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f_ WINS PROMOTION
Corporal Walter C. Foster, 

won of Mrs. Gladys L. Postei 
of 911 Cotu ave., has been pro 
moled to sergeant at Foil 
Lewis, Wash., an advancemeni 
bought about by his "soldierly 
qualities, his leadership and de 
votion to duty."

FINAL TEST
Dentists report that patients 

with the most pronounced nerve 
are least courageous when it 
is exposed.

DOUGHNUTS (sugared or 
plain) doxen.......... .29c

Citizens Urged 
To Watch for 
Saboteurs

Declaring that California In 
"hot spot" for enemy agenta. 
State Fire Marshal Lydell Peck 
this week called upon ever} 
loyal citizen and worker to 
on guard to outwit the sab 
oteur. Peck pointed out thai 
similar methods of sabotage, 
used in World War I, are again 
being employed, and that eon 
slant vigilance Is necessary t 
safeguard life and property.

He said that every assistance 
Is being given by the Fire M»c 
shal's office to protect the 
state's far-flung aircraft; ship 
building, petroleum, transport* 
tion and agricultural activities 
and other industrial and bus! 
ness plants engaged In war pro 
duction.

"California is one of the rno*t 
fertile spots In our country for 
the saboteur because of its div 
ersified war industries," said 
Chief Peck, "and every person 
must be on guard. Arsonists 
and saboteurs don't necessarily 
confine their activities to plants 
engaged In war work. Anything 
they can do to slow us down 
tends to reduce our war pro 
duction.

"Our arson and sabotage bur 
sail hat- made a thorough study 
of sabotage methods used in 
the last world war and in the 
present war, and has furnished 
local police and fire authorities 
and persons associated with in 
dustrial and military safety 

ith much valuable Information 
concerning the operations of 
saboteurs."

Chief Peck said that frequent 
nspectlons are being made of 

ail fire-fighting equipment in 
the state's industries and vast 
improvements have been made 
n fire defense methods in the 
 ast few months.

State Picnic-Reunions
KANSAS ... The rain-post 

poned Kansas picnic   reunion 
will be held Saturday, April 26, 
in Sycamore Grove Park, Los 
Angeles.

SAME RATIONS
American motorists intending 

to visit Canada are advised that 
the regulations governing the 
sale of automobile tires and 
tubes In Canada are virtually 
the same as those in the United 
itates.

America's Finest 
Gas Ranges ...

ROPER

NOW is your chance to own the very latest in modem 
gas ranges   with matchless ROPER quality throughout. 
You'll thrill to their new beauty and enjoy their efficiency 
for years to come.

ROPER
Model with 4 Burners at Left .....

ROPER
Model with Divided Top Burners ....

ROPER
Model with Built-in Griddle Top ....

ROPER
Model with Staggered Top Burners

All Prices INCLUDE Excise Tax 
LOWEST TERMS PERMITTED BY 
GOVERNMENT REGULATIONS

$9450

Wo 
$14750

DEPARTMENT
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE

STORE
TORRANCE

State Out of 
Red First Time 
In Ten Years

By United Pros
The state of California started 

April with cash on hand for the 
first time In 10 year?, Controll 
er Harry B. Rlley announced 
this week.

The state wiped out the rem 
nants of an {82,000,000 defici 
ency and began April with suf 
ficient cash to pay off all gen 
eral fund obligations and leave 
$3,061,000 to the good Hiley 
said. It was the first time since 
1932 that the state has been 
In the black financially.

Rlley said the general fund 
was taking In at present an 
average of $3,1X10,000 a montl 
more than was being spent 
However, Rlley said that it was 
anticipated that revenues soon 
would begin to drop.

He said that war restrictions 
on manufacture and sale of an 
tomobiles, tires, refrigerators, 
washing machines, radios and 
other' durable goods are . jun 
to curtail the yield of the sales 
tax. He added that Increased 
federal taxes would probably 
have an adverse effect on the 
bank and corporation 1'ranchlsi 
taxes.

Jessup In Race 
for Governor

U.S.O. Quota for 
LA. Area is 
One Million

Los Angeles area's quota for 
the national U.S.O. fund to pro 
vide recreational, spiritual and 
other needed services for men 
if the armed forces is $1,000,- 

MO.
This was announced by James 

A. McCaffrey, Los Angeles cam 
paign chairman. The national 
U.S.O. goal Is $32,000,000.

"The task Is a big one but 
we will succeed," McCaffrey 
said. "Last year our quota was 
$300,000. With 4,000,000 men In 
iervice this year, as against ap- 
iroximately 1,000,000 In 1941, 
.nd with Los Angeles a con- 
:entration area in the. war zone, 
the need for additional funds is 
ibvious.

"Without a doubt, the suc 
cess of our campaign depends 
jn the enthusiastic effort and 
ill-out support of every patrt- 
)tic American. As our Chief of 
^reduction, Donald M. Nelson, 
10 aptly put it, 'We cannot win 
:he war in our spare time; we 
must win it by work'."

County Air Wardens 
to Get Steel Helmets

Delivery of the first 1,000 
itccl helmets for the air raid 
wardens in the unincorporated
areas of the county was sched- 

iled for this week, with another 
,000 before next Monc'ay, ac- 
lording to J. W. Hughes, act 
ing purchasing agent for the
county.

The helmets will be of the 
Ighter type, on which delivery 
ian be obtained promptly, and 
Ithout the rolled edges, since 

:ests have shown that falling
steel splinters often are caught 
>y the rolled edge instead of
jlanclng. -o«.*«hey are being
made In Los Angeles.

LOUDSPEAKEBS IN BUSES
In several sections of England 

experiments are being made 
irtth loud speaker equipment on 

for use during blackouts. 
'o avoid confusion among pas- 
engers 'lost" at the various 
.us stops, the loudspeakers will 
:eep them Informed and ac- 
[uainted with routes as they 
ire transported in darkness.

KOGEB W. JESSUP

Roger W. Jessup, chairman of 
of the Board of Supervisors of 
Los Angeles County for the past 
six years, has officially an 
nounced his candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for gov 
ernor of California at, the Pri 
mary election next August 
Jessup, who Is "extensively en 

gaged in the dairy business, 
has indicated that the theme 
of his campaign will be- econ 
omy in state government and 
Immediate tax reduction. He Is 
known to favor outright repeal 
of the state Income tax. He 
does not take an immediate 
stand on the highly controver 
sial "Hot Cargo Bill", calling 
attention to the fact that this 
measure is to be voted upon by 
the people themselves at the 
November election, but he1 does 
promise that "before election 
day rolls around, the voters of 
this state will know exactly 
where Roger Jessup stands on 
each "and every Important is 
sue."

On the general question of 
organized labor, he expressed 
the belief that, "existing Fed 
eral laws to a very large ex 
tent   provide protection for 
both labor and management and 
f allowed to properly function, 

will establish a basis of under- 
jtanding that will eliminate any 
further serious interruption of 
the nation's work program."

JESSUP is a native of Utah, S3 
years old and has been a resi 
dent of California for 23 years. 
He is a veteran of World War I 
and resides with his family in 
Glendale.' He has served as a 
member of the Board of Super 
visors for ten years. During re 
cent months his friends have 
been quietly building up a 
state-wide organization headed 
by Earl B. Gilmore, prominent 
independent oil producer and 
iportsman, and it is understood 

that the candidate; has been 
pledged the active support of 
many Republican leaders 
throughout the state.

Campion Named 
Co. Chief Officer

Alfred H. Campion of Pasa 
dena is the new chief admin- 
strative officer for the board 

of supervisors, by 'appointment 
of the board at Tuesday's meet- 
Ing.

He succeeds Wayne Alien, 
who has been acting in the 
dual role of chief administra-
Ive officer and purchasing

agent, at a salary of $12,000 
annually. Alien was called to 
active duty in the United States 
army this week, and ordered 
.o report next Monday.

COURT OF HONOR
Boy Scout troops from Tor- 

 ance, Walteria, Keystone and 
Lomita will participate in the 
Court of Honor ceremonies at 
Dana Junior high school, San 
Pedro, next Friday, April 24, at 

:30 o'clock.

May 30th ...
Deadline for Cuffs 

and Pleats on 
Tailor-Made Suits!
But CUFFS and PLEATS are not all that you 

gain by ordering your Suits NOW. Wool it a vital 
item in these war times, and when present yardage 
stocks are sold, we can expect LESS WOOL in 
fabrics.

Prudent men, alert to the situation, are antici 
pating their future needs and ORDERING THEIR 
SUITS for future delivery. We feel it is only fair 
to frankly tell you of conditions so that you may 
avail yourself of the FINE 100% WOOLENS which 
wt still have on hand.

J. Lepkin
Merchant Tailor

Motorist Must 
Pay for Damages 
to Three Autos

charged with flv< 
offvnsc* fallowing his .arrest 
April 4, Vernon Lee Harper, 19 
of 1518 2Wth St., Harbor City 
wan tried Monday en drunk 
driving In Judge John Shldler1 , 
court. He ptead guilty and wai 
fined 1180, of which $100 was 
suspended, on condition that he 
pay for the damages to three 
cars which, he aldoswiped dor: 
ing a wild ride thru the Tpf- 
rance business district.

Harper was arrested for 
drunk, driving, turning in tho 
middle ef a blopk. failure to 
stop after an accident, reckless 
driving .and violation of boule 
vard stop. His machine crashed 
Into cars qwoed by John A- 
McVlcar, 2120 Qramercy av».; 
Katie Gray, 2168 235th st, and 
Marie A. te Pont, 29217 Eehel 
man a,ve.

Harbor Festival 
Events are Open 
to Young People

Plans for the Harbor Festi 
val of Art», May 4-10, are pro 
gressing and registration blanks 
have been distributed to the 
various schools in the district 
which comprise Torrance, Lo 
mita, Pttlos Verdes, San Pedro, 
WUmington, Oardena and Comp- 
ton-

For the Interpretive reading 
intrants' Miss Patricia White- 

head announces the reading 
matter as follows: children six 
to seven years: girls, "Plaint of 
the New Doll"; boys, "A Domes, 
tic Ripple" by James Foley.

Bight to nine: girls, "The 
Duel",' Eugene Field; boys, 
"Nothing to Laugh At," Edgar 
Guest.

Ten to U: girls, "Old Glory," 
James W. Rlley; boys, "Gettys 
'burg Address," Lincoln.

Twelve to 13: girls, "The Mir 
acle at the Backyard," Annie 
Hamilton Donnell; boys, "Da 
Bcsta Friend," T. A, Daley.

Fourteen to 15: girls, "The 
River of the Stars," Alfred 
Noyes; boys, "The Fool," Serv-

f.
Sixteen to 17: girls, "The 

Little Rebel", Edward People; 
boys, "The Soul of the Violin," 
Margaret Merrill.

Students wishing to enter 
.should get in touch with Miss 
Whitehead at 736 30th st, San 
Pedro. The interpretive. reading 
will take place Saturday, tSny'-9.

Mrs. Juanita I. Piggott Is in 
charge of the division of <:i 
ttve art, the closing daje' 
which la April. 18.. There', 
four' divisions: poetry, stories, 
one-act plays, and articles.   :

Classifications are. Jdvenite up 
to 14 years; juniors -14 to 20 
years, and adults above;'20. Con 
tributions will be' judged tiupe- 
riot, excellent, very ' good, and 
good. No identification la to- ap 
pear on -any manuscript. Manu 
scripts, are to be placed in a 
lealed envelope with title, 
lame and address of the appjl- 

cant placed,on the outside, and 
should be mailed to Mrs. Pig- 
;ott, San P«dro high irchool.

Children's Diseases 
Lessened Greatly by 
Immunization

A total of 25,606 children 
were vaccinated against small 
pox by the County Health De- 
lartment during the last fiscal 
 car, reports County Health Of- 
'leer, Dr. Wilton L. Halvereon. 
'Iptneria Immunizations reach 

ed almost as high a mark with 
itatistics showing 29,117 chll- 

Jren receiving protection against 
thin dread disease of cltlldhood 
luring the same period. 

Recommending that parents 
if children over nine months of 
ige have their children protect 

ed against smallpox and diph 
theria without delay, the health 
ifflcer said that such immuni 

zations are too frequently de- 
ayed un.tll children enter 
ichoo'. Such Immunizations are 
,vail»bl« at all of the County 

Health Department district 
Acalth centers.

Rawls to File 
for Congress 
Elections In Dist.

John T. Rawls, former 68th 
district assemblyman, has an 
nounced. he will be a candidate 
for Congress In the 17th dis 
trict. He said he will file both 
for the special election for the 
unc-xpired term of the late Lee 
E. deyw and for the Demo- 
(ratio nomination In the pri 
mary election to be held the 
same date, August 25.

Rawls, who served as a mem 
ber of the California legislature 
lit 1933-35, has resided In San 
Pedro for 29 years. He U a 
veteran, married, and at vari 
ous times during the past 20 
years has been In business. 
While representing the 68th dis 
trict Rawls served as vice 
chairman of the municipal cor 
porations' committee, and a 
member of the military affairs, 
fish and game and bank com- 

.ittecs.
As a member of the Assem 

bly, Rawls worked for the hold 
ing of a constitutional conven 
tion to draft a new constitution 
for the state. The proposition 
was approved by thc> voters but 
the legislature failed to Initiate 
proceedings for election of con 
stitutional convention delegates. 
He was a member of the As 
sembly banking committee and 
has studied political science and 
economics.

In Torrance this- week he said 
the first Job now is concen 
trating oft measures to win the 
war and to give thought to 
problems of reconstruction af 
ter the war. Rawls Is a veteran 
of the first World War. He was 
in the> Navy and had submar 
ine service.

Drunk Driving 
Gains In State

War prosperity, war psychol 
ogy, and heavy population In
ireases are held by the stati 
motor vehicle department to be 
the contributing factors invol 
ed in the Increase of drunken 
driving throughout the state. 

The gain of this type of of
'ense 1n January was reported 
to be 86 per cent over January,
941. Estimates indicated excep 

tlonally heavy Increases for 
February and March as well. 
Heavy Increase In liquor tax 
re-venue guve evidence of
ireaced consumption.

The department 'is Invoking 
the law making mandatory re 
vocation of, driving licenses of 
any one. convicted of drunken 
driving trH*e or;'  rnbre Omea.

Cotton Stamps 
Discontinued 
Next May 31

Issuance of cotton stamps In 
JLJQS. Angeled .county ' and the 
rest of California, will be dis 
continued next May 31, officials 
.yere notified today by the fed- 
 ral government. 

Two reasons wen- given for 
ilscontlnulng the cotton .stamps, 
me being budgetary limitations, 

and the'other that cotton mills 
low are operating at their 
naxlmum capacity In connection 

with the nation's war effort. 
All stamps should tw used by 

une 30, so that cotton retailers 
lay submit them for redemp- 
Ion within 30 days after close 
if the fiscal year. Federal of- 
'Iclals expressed their apprecla- 
ion of the county's coopcra- 
lon In the cotton stamp plan.

HOME BACKING
The common school Is a grand 

institution, but It can function 
inly with the backing of good 
tome environment for its pu- 
ills.

Prediction Fulfilled: Mayo, the 
jreat" surgeon of Rochester, 
Minnesota, says, "The drugless 
tiealer Is one of the best things 
that hat- come Into the life of
he present." When indisposed
lonault Dr. K. F. Slekmann, 

D. C. Ph! D., at 1813 El Prado
fpr the latest and best drug- 
less methods used In chlroprac-
Ic--Adv.

1320 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE

Phone 102
oi'tts Jewelers

County Agricultural 
Production Tops 
100 Million Mark

Valued at $118,787,000, the 
1941 grand total of agricultural 
products In Los Angeles county 
for the first time In history 
topped the 100 million dollar 
mark, thus contributing greatly 
to the Food for Freedom drive, 
George B. Hodgkln, chairman 
of the agricultural committee 
of the Los Angeles Chamber of 
Commerce, said this week.

"With value of Its products 
ranging from 75 to 95 million 
dollars each year, Los Angeles 
county has for more than 30 
yean led all, of the 3,072 coun 
ties In the United States," 
Hodgkln said. ."Last year's rec 
ord was made possible by Im 
proved markets and Increased 
production. Cost of production 
also Increased, so net returns 
to fanners 'were not a* great 
as the higher valuations might 
Indicate." Previous record was 
$95,000,000 In 1928.Men 45 to~65~~ 

Have Date With 
Uncle Sam Soon

All men between 45 and 65 
years of age havi- a date with 
Uncle Sam April 25. 26 and 27, 
vhen the-Fourth Selective Serv- 
ai Registration will be tonduct- 
>d throughout the stall'.

Those- nol registered pivvlous'- 
y and who had reached their 

46th birthday on Feb. 10, 1042, 
but who had not reached thr 
66th anniversary of their birth 
on April 27, 1942, must register. 

Registration hours each day 
will be between 7 a. in. and 9 
p. m. and the local registration 
places are: Selective Son-Ice 
Board No. 280, 1337 El Prado; 
Columbia Steel, National Sup 
ply, Walteria Recreation Center, 
Perry School In North Torrance, 
Veterans' hall in Lomita, Gar- 
dena Legion Hall and Palos 
Verdes Estates city hall.

HAVE YOU 
HEARD . .

"Jersey1 Bounce". 
"My Little Cousin"

By Bennie Qoodmin*! 
Qrcheitra

"Don't Sit Under the
Apple Tree" 

"On the Old Assembly
Line" 

By Glcnn Mill«i". Orchwtr*

"Zoot Butt" 
By P>ul Wh,l«m«n

"Who Wouldn't Love You" 
By Kay K«yi»r

Thetie are some of the new 
RECORDS recently receiv 
ed at the National's Rec 
ord Library.

i'ori "you"buy."Try" th« Na 
tional fint.

  RECORDS

o RECORD PLAYERS 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS

NATIONAL 
Home Appliance Co.

HAIIHY M. AURAUBON 
"FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1328 SARTORI AVE. 
Phone 78

V
FOR VITAMIN VALUES 
AND VICTORY THRU 
VIGOROUS HEALTH

DEFEND YOURSELF AGAINST FATIGUE BY REPLENISHING 
VIGOR-PRODUCING VITAMINS

VITAMIN B COc
COMPLEX,
50 Tablets .... 59
PURC

COD LIVER OIL $1.09
U.S.P.,
Pint .... 1
Hiflri Potency 
A, B. D and G

VITAMINS, S-f.98
100 
Capsules . . . 1

VITAMIN B DOC
COMPLEX.
100 Tablets . . . 98
High Potency, U.S.P.

COD LIVER OIL $1.39

Improved

MALT EXTRACT SI.49
l-lb. 2-ci. .....
With Concentrate Vitamins, 

A, B, D and G

SHAMPOOS

29Cocoanut Oil one
lo-oi. siie, 
Special .....

Cocoanut 29Special . v-. . .
With Olive Oil. Liquid Tar

oiscounrs PRESCRIPTION 
DEPARTMEN!

"jxci-uainm PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
1334 EL PRADO, TORRANCE. ~ PHONE 562.

Nvtt Door to A4.P Food Store

Coming! THE <

HAPPY \
KITCHEN
Less Work! More Fun!

I


